ABSTRACT. Temperature as an enviromnental factor has been a frequent subject of study, since il arfects eilher directly or indirectly allliving organisms. The detelmination ofthelmallimits (criti caI thennal minima -CT min and maxima -CT max) for the tropical ornamental freshwater teleost Xiphophorus maculatus Günther, 1866 (platytish) was performed after their acc\imation to the following temperatures: 1 S, 20, 25, and 30°C, for seven days. After this period, the water temperature was elevated or reduced at a rale ofO. 12SoC/min unlil CTmax and CTmin could be delelmined as lhe temperature at which SO% ofthe animaIs had lost equilibrium. Mean values for CT max and CTmin for the acc\imation temperatures of 1 S, 20, 25, and 30°C were respectively: 39.8,39.8,40.4, 4l.S°C (CTmax), and 9.6,12.8,13.1, 16.0°C (CTmin). CTmax and CTmin for X maculatus were thus affected by acclimation temperature. This tropical species is more heat-than cold-tolerant and would not resist the typical low winter temperatures ofsouthern Brazil. Platytish can adapt to natural environments in regions ofmean annual temperatures around 20-25°C or be kept in aq uaria with other ornamental species that accordingly prefer lhis lemperature range. KEY WORDS. Xiphophorus maculatus, temperature, criticaI thermal maxima and mini ma, acc\imation, platytish .
The concept of criticai temperature, maximum and minimum, has been introduced by COWLES & BOGERT (1944) , when trying to standardize thermal tolerance assays of several animais. It has been defined as the temperature at which locomotor activity becomes disorganized, and the animais lose their capacity to escape from possibly lethal conditions. The procedure of thermal acclimation is important in order to determine criticai temperatures. Acclimation intluences the thermal tolerance of an organism, especially before a criticai temperature test, generating different results for animais which were acclimated to the temperature of the natural environment when compared to others acclimated to either lower or higher temperatures (HUTCHISON 1961; LUTTERSCHMIDT & HUTCHISON 1997b) .
Although many studies have been conducted on the effect oftemperature on temperate fish, less data has been gathered about tropical and subtropical species (RIETZLER et aI. 1980) . Low temperatures can be a problem for fish of subtropical latitudes. In shallow lakes and rivers the fish can be exposed to significant seasonal variations in temperature, which can reach critically low values during the winter months (BARRIONUEVO & FERNANDES 1995) .
In order to grow ornamental species, it is crucial to know about their behavioral and physiological characteristics, and how these characteristics respond to environmental parameters such as temperature. The platyfish Xiphophorus maculatus Günther, 1866 belongs to the family Poecillidae. These small freshwater fish (approximately 5 cm), are viviparous, present variable body coloration (JORDAN 1963) , and are distributed from Southern United States down to South America (NELSON 1994) . In the River Papaloapan, Mexico, its natural habitat, temperature is of approximately 23.8°C (GOHM 1972) . The reasons for keepingX maculatus as an ornamental fish are that they are non-aggressive, can be easily grown, and can be obtained in a variety of colors.
There are no available data on the thermal tolerance of X maculatus, and due to its worldwide relevance as an ornamental fish, it is important to determine its thermal Iimits. The determination of its thermal limits will provi de the ideal conditions with respect to this important environrnental parameter for the maintenance ofthis species in captivity, either isolated or together with other species.
MATERIAL ANO METHOOS

Thermal acclimation
Specimens of Xiphophorus maculatus were purchased from an aquarium shop in Curitiba, Paraná, Brazil, and were taken to the laboratory of Comparative Physiology of Osmoregulation, Federal University of Paraná, where they were maintained in a 30-L aquarium filled with filtered tap water at room temperature (-20-25°C) and under constant aeration. Water pH was maintained at 7±0.5, eventually corrected using commercially available solution (Labcon) specific for pH control ofaquarium water. During the whole period ofthermal acclimation the fish were fed daily with tloculated fish food (Alcon) indicated for ornamental fish and feeding was interrupted two days before, and during the experiments. The experiments were conducted between February and May 1999, always during the day, under natural light.
Specimens measuring 3.6 ± 0.9 cm (mean ± SD), were divided in groups of 10 individuaIs, and then transferred to an accl imation chamber containing 12 L of fi ltered tap water, under constant aeration, and supp li ed with a device that allowed gradual increases or decreases in water temperature. The acclimation temperatures were: 15 , 20, 25, and 30°C. For each acclimation temperature, four independent groups of fish were used. The fish were introduced into the acc limation cham ber, at about 25°C (room temperature), and the temperature was gradually modified towards the acclimation value (rate of approx imately 1.4°Clh). This acc limation temperature was then maintained for seven days.
Determination of thermal tolerance
After the acclimation to a given temperature, water temperature was increased or decreased at a rate of approximately 1°C for each 8 minutes (rate of 0.125°C/min), and the number of animaIs within the group of 10 animaIs displaying: 1) motor disorganization, 2) loss of response to stimuli, 3) loss of equilibriurn, and 4) respiratory arrest was counted, as temperature was modified. The 10ss of response to stimuli was observed by mechanical stimulation using a glass rod o The other behaviors were accounted by observation oftheir movement: motor disorganization, when the swimming pattem was greatly modified with respect to their normal condition; loss of equi librium, when the fish tumed on their sides while swimming; respiratory arrest, when their operculum movements ceased.
Thermal limits (criticaI thermal) for a given acclimation temperature were considered as the temperature at which 50% (i.e., five an imaIs) had lost equi librium (Method ofCritical Temperature, H UTCHISON 1961). Thermall imits were the mean values obtained for the two independent groups of 10 fish tested for the same experimental condition. The onset of the disp lay of each behavior was considered as the temperature at which the first an imal in the group presented that behavior.
RESULTS
CriticaI thermal maxima (CT max) and minima (CT min) are displayed in figure 1. CT max and CT min for Xiphophorus maculatus were both affected by the acclimation temperature (AT). Tolerance to temperature increase was slightly more pronounced in the groups acclimated to 25°C and 30°C than in the groups acc li mated to 15°C and 20°C (Fig. 1) . Accord ingly the tolerance to temperature decrease was slightly more pronounced in the groups acclimated to 15°C and 20°C than in groups acclimated to 25°C and 30°C. In both cases, there was a direct re1ationship between acclimation temperature and criticaI therma1 limits ( Fig. 1) , with high regression coefficients: 1'2 = 0.85 for CTmax and 0.92 for CTmin. Furthermore, the angular coefficient (a = tg a) for the regression line (y = ax + b) representing acclimation temperatures is 1 (a = 45°), for the CTmax line is 0.12, and for CTmin 0040. As a conseq uence, despite the direct relationship (both coefficients are positive) between CT max and CT min and the acclimation temperatures, CT max and CT min varied, although not as much as the acclimation temperatures did. An accl imation temperature of 35°C was attempted, but on ly fo ur animaIs out of the 10 specimens used for one ofthe groups survived the acclimation period (seven days) . Thus, it was not possible to determine CT max and CTmin for this temperature of acc lim ation. The pereentage of variation between the CTmax and CT min for the 2 groups tested was, for aeclimation temperatures of 15, 20, 25 and 30°C, respectively : (CTmax) 1.3%; 1.3%; 2.0% and 2.2%; (CTmin) 2.1%; 3.9%, 26% and 11.8%. Apart from these two last values, the two groups used generated very similar results, lending confidence in the specific values obtained.
A direct reIationship was aIso evident between the onset of three other behaviors (motor disorganization, loss of response to stimuli, and respiratory arrest) and the acclimation temperatures (Fig. 2) , such as was observed with the criticaI thermallimits (Fig. I) . Jt is also clear from figure 2 that the sequence ofbehaviors is: 1) motor disorganization (Fig. 2a) , 2) loss of response to stimuli (Figs 2b and 3) respiratory arrest (Fig. 2c) , as the temperature of the water distanced itself from the A T. It is also worth noticing that the inclination ofthe lines tend to decrease along this sequence, at least for the maximum temperatures (Fig. 2a,b,c) . It should be added here that "Ioss of equilibrium", the variable used for CT max and CT min determination, occurs approximately at the same time as "Ioss of response to stimuli".
Animais acclimated to 15°C showed reduced movements and remained on the bottom, next to the aerator stone. In the CT max determination groups, as temperature was raised, motor activity of the fishes was progressively increased, they started to swim in ali directions on the bottom of the aquarium. At 28°C, movements got reduced again, and operculi movement showed increase in gill ventilation. In the experimental group submitted to temperature decrease from 15°C, motor activity progressively decreased even further, along with response to stimuli. The fo ur groups of fi shes acc limated to 20°C diplayed normal behav ior (freely movi ng in ali directions and fee di ng normall y) during the accli mation peri od. With temperature increase, their movements we re acce lerated. Above 30°C, there we re signs ofmotor disorgani zation, and increase in gi ll ventilation was also ev ident. When the temperature was dec reased fro m 20°C, and reached 13.5°e, the fi sh displ ayed fast and di sorganized movements. At the end of the eT min test, at 11°C, the fis hes were basically showing no movement on the bottom ofthe aquarium.
The four groups of animais acclimated to 25°C had normal swimming pattem at the beginning of the tests. Temperature increase, above 29°C caused motor disorganization along with increased ventilation and movement towards the aerator stone or the surface of the water. Upon temperature reduction, the fish remained next to the bottom of the aquarium, cIose to the aerator stone and motor activity of the animais decreased at 17°C. Below 14°C they had reduced movements and rarely swam to the surface.
The four groups acclimated to 30°C displayed normal swimming pattem during the whole period ofacc1imation. In the CTmax test above 32°C, motor activity became disorgani zed and the animaIs displayed fast and erratic movements. They also displayed hyperventilation, went up to the water surface for oxygen and remained c10se to the aerator stone. In the CT min test, below 25°C, swimming activity was reduced, with the animais remaining close to the bottom at 17°e.
At the end ofthe CT min test, for ali acclimation groups, fish were transferred to an aquarium maintained at 25°C. After a few seconds, they displayed completely normal swimming pattem again. However, those fish submitted to CT max test rarely displayed normal swimming pattem again after transference to aguaria at 25°e.
DISCUSSION
Xiphophorus maculatus diplayed a direct relationship between acclimation temperature (AT) and CTmax or CTmin. In other words, for the highest values of accIimation temperatures (25 and 30°C), CTmax and CT min were accordingly higher than the thermallimit values determined for the lower acc1imation temperatures (15 and 20°C) (Fig. I ). The same relationship was observed for the other behaviors analysed (Fig. 2a,b,c) , with high values of linear regression coefficients (r 2 ).
Platyfish displayed greater capacity of acc1imation to higher temperatures, as opposed to lower temperatures. This is clear in figure I , where it can be seen that the distance between A T values and CT max values is greater than the distance between A T values and CTmin values, for alI ATs, except 30°e. The thermallimits for the platyfish display a direct relationship to A Ts, but with low values of angular coefficients for the regression lines, well below 1 (Fig. I) . Although A T influences CT max and CT min, this influence is limited by the genetically imposed thermallimits ofthe species. In other words, A Ts exerts some influence on thermallimits, but only to a certain degree. On the other hand, it is important to remark that the experimental results presented here were obtained under laboratory conditions, and thus may not represent the real plasticity of this species in nature. Nevertheless, laboratory results have indicated that the potential acclimation effect on thermallimits may reflect adaptative mechanisms for tolerance ofseasonal alterations in environmental temperature (BARRlONUEVO & FERNANDES 1995; KELSCH 1996) , where temperature variations are fairly smoother than in laboratory situations. Similar results have been reported for other fish species; e.g. fish accIimated to high temperatures are more tolerant to additional temperature increase (CHUNG & STRA WN 1994; LVVTIKÀINEN et alo 1997) . The results obtained here for X maculatus demonstrate cIearly its higher capacity to withstand temperature elevation than temperature reduction, which would indeed be expected for a tropical species. Thermal limits and the hability to accIimate to different thermal regimes differ among different species and determine their degree of eurhythermicity, being related to their natural environment. Coherently, species exposed naturally to a wide seasonal variation in temperature are very eurythermic and display thermal preferences that are dependent upon the temperature of acclimation, in the case of laboratory experiments (STAUFFER et aI. 1985; FERNANDES & RANTI N 1986a,b; BARRlONUEVO & FERNANDES 1995) . The geographic region that the species inhabits certainly affects its thermal tolerance. Conversely, different populations of a same species that live in different geographical locations may present different tolerance to extreme temperatures. It can thus be generalized that tropical species are commonly sensitive to temperatures below 18°C (HuTcmsoN 1961; RANTIN 1980; RIETZLER et aI. 1980; FERNANDES & RANTIN 1986a,b; CHUNG & STRA WN 1994; BARRIONUEVO & FERNANDES 1995; LUTTERSCHMIDT & HUTCHTSON 1997b) .
For the determination of thermallimits, two variables are in fact operated simultaneously: temperature itself, and its rate of change, either for elevation or reduction. The rate of temperature change should be constant, and in this work it was of approximately 1°C for each eight minutes or 0.125°C/min. Tn other studies reported in the literature, other rates of temperature change have been used. For example, HUTCH ISON (1961) and LUTTERSCHMIDT & HUTCHISON (1997a) have ali adopted a rate of lOC/min; LUTTERSCHMlDT & HUTCHlSON (l997b) have adopted a rate ranging from 0.5 to 1.5°C/min; RA NTlN (1980) has used a rate ofO.25°Chnin; RIETZLER et aI. (1980) , FERNANDES & RANTIN (1986a) and BARRIONUEVO & FERNANDES (1995) have used a lower rate, of 0.1 °C/min; KITA et aI. (1996) used 0.08°C/min; YOUNG & CECH (1996) O.I°C/min for temperature increase, and 0.08°C/min for temperature decrease; ELLIOTT el aI. (1994) have used stilllower rates, ofO.03°C/min. The rate oftemperature variation adopted in the present study fits into the common practice of studies in this field. A lower rate of temperature change results in more accuracy for the determination ofthe temperatures at which the specific behaviors are observed. However, toa low rates oftemperature change can lead to thermal acclimation during the experiment itself (HuTCHISON 1961) , or to prolonged experiments in which food deprivation may interfere with the results (ELLIOTT & ELLIOTT 1995) .
Searching for trends with respect to thermal limits and both geographical distribution (tropical or temperate) and body size, figure 3 was elaborated, gathering data both from the present study and previous work from the literature. The geographical di stribution of a species exerts a strong influence on its thermal limits.Temperate species (full lines) are more tolerant to low temperatures, and display CT min values frequently lower than 5°e. For these species CT max values rarely reach 40°C, a fact which c\early demonstrates their adaptation to their naturally cold climate. On the other hand, tropical species (traced lines) display higher CT min vai ues, which indicates that these species are not so tolerant to low temperatures, which are in fact uncommon in tropical areas. CTmin for tropical species represented in figure 3 rarely reach 5°e. Conversely, CTmax values frequently surpassed 40°C, showing that these animais are resistant to the heat of their natural environment. In short, when temperate and tropical species are compared, tropical species are more heat-resistant but less cold-resistant than temperate species. X maclIlatlls presented results compatible with the other tropical species displayed in figure 3, as would be expected. Another parameter considered in figure  3 was the average size range of the animaIs studied. It was not possible to detect any trend with respect to animal size and thermal limits, at least from the data plotted. Thermallimits for the platyfish can be compared with those values obtained for native speci es . The results obtained here were slightly different from those determined for the curimbatá (Prochilodus scrofa Steindachner, 1881) , a freshwater species found in Southeastern Brazi l (BARRIONUEVO & FERNANDES 1995). For the same acc1imation temperature used for X rnaculatus, the results showed that the curimbatá is more cold-resistant than the platyfish, presenting a lower CTmin value, a result compatible with the distribution ofthe curimbatá in cooler regions ofBrazil. RANTIN (1980) has determined lethal temperatures for the acará (Geophagus brasiliensis Quoy & Gaimard, 1824), a species found along the whole country of Brazil, from the Amazon Basin down to the Southernrnost State ofthe country, Rio Grande do Sul. Inferior and superior lethal temperatures for the acará were similar to temperatures of respiratory arrest for X macula/us, which is coherent with the fact that both spec ies are tropical and distributed over warm/hot regions. Investigations ofphysiologicallimits for the animais are relevant to allow the understanding of the distribution of the species and their adaptation to the environment.
In conclusion,X macula/us is a tropical species which better withstands high than low temperatures, as its CTmin values were not lower than 9.5°C and its CTmax values were over 40°C. The results obtained through the present study showed that the platyfish does not adapt completely to the temperatures prevalent in Southern Brazil during winter (less than 10°C are commonly recorded).X macula/us can thus be better adapted to warmer regions, where average annual temperature is around 20-25°C, a finding coherent with the average temperature of its natural habitat in River Papaloapan in Mexico (23.8°C, GOHM 1972) . It is basically impossib le to grow X macula/us in the natural environrnent of Southern Brazil and, in aguaria, it shou ld be maintained with other tropical species, under mild temperatures.
